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A FilitaTr.
We have recently heard an interest-

ing anecdote by which one can deduce
a, novel and . adorn it into a tale, o
how seooud thought often prevents
complications. There is a Yankee skip,
per tiom Maine, well known as a coal
trader, Captain Pitcher. He is like
most Main men, large proportioned
and muscular. Some years ago he ran
the Krauz from Washington to Boston,
but has been abroad since, trading be-

tween this country and the continent.
As the story goes, a British troop-shi- p,

commanded by an irritable, impetuous
old officer of the Queens, "navee," was
at anchor in a foreign port. Captain
Pitchers bavk was bring piloted in,
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six months.- - Dou't you ask' money."
The tramp sat down ou a cold stone

block, took i hia last chew of tobacco
and --mused: -

i'P ve' lied and I've told the 'truth,
I've told the truth and" lied.' I made
as much one; way a the other, and
nothing out of either, Looks 'now as
if I'd got to play deaf and dumb or go
to work." :

.' Beratw. j

A school teacher recently electrified
her pupils, who were annoying her
with questions, by saying, "Children. I
am engaged." ' Seeing the general look
of astonishment, she added, "but not to
any fool of a man," and the excitement
died away.

The Spaniards have a proverb that a
"paper cigarette, a glass of water and.

the kiss ot a pretty cirl will sustain a
man for a day without eating." .. In
this country it is different. A man's
knee has been known to support a - girl
for several nights in succession.' '

A scientific article discusses "what
eyes are for.' It's easy. Kyes, great,
bright, sparkling eyes, are for the pur-

pose of fooling a fellow into marrying
a girl who has an aged but nut infirm
mother and three older sisters, with
ever ready hearts and guiding hands to
boss, yonr household.

If the young man who occupies hotel
stoops and chews wooden toothpicks
took a more contemplative view ot the
situation, he would soon become aware
of the extravagant use he was making
of valuable lumber that might other.
wise be converted into baseball bats.

When a Philadelphia man goes, to a
ward caucus he puts on a suit of clothes
that he doesn't mind having people
wipe their feet ort, and leaves word at
the butcher's as be goes by to have
some beefsteak sent up to his house in
readiness to apply to his eye. Ward
caucuses in Philadelphia are not a mere

empty form. . -

"What is political science ?"-as-ks an
exchange. Political science ! Political
science ! Oh, yes ;vwe see. When you
can make the people believe that you
can hold office better than the man who
is in, and they have the confidence to
put you in his place, you have demon
strated about all there is to political
science. .

The chief of a Virginia paper having
had no angry men come in to club him
for some months, discharged his fighting
editor, as he thought he didn't need
him, and the same day he was cowhid-e- d

seven times and chucked through
every window in his sanctum. Folks
found out they wouldn't have to see

the fighting rain. j

The editor of the Monnt Sterling
(Ky.) Scorcher had a call the other
n:ghl from 200 masked men who

him to publish their warning
against the horse-thiev- es of the country.
He said it was against his rule to

publish aiiorymoua communications,
but he thought he Could make an ex-

ception in this instance. j ,

. Whittier has a beautiful little poem
now going the rounds, beginning,

A picture memory brings to me,
I look across the years to see j

Myself beside my mother's knee.
We have tried our best to'.he senti-

mental and to picture to ourselves the
homelike beauty of the situation, but
every Ume we read it ' we can't . help
thinking that word "beside" - cught to
be "across ' ! "

A boy Once twolc it in his head '
Thai he 'would exercise his sled.'

. He took that sled into the road, .

And, lord a massy ! how he elod;
And as he slid he laughing crieJ;
"What fun upon my sled to slide !".

, And as he laughed, before he knewed,.
He from that sliding sled was slude. ...

Upon the slab where lie was laid :

, They carved this line: "This boy , was
C ' ." slade.,;'

' '
. . ,

'

r
Candid was the yotfng jEnglioh j wo-

man who, in a church not far from
Boy ton Manor, the residence of Prince
Leopold, got op to forbid the bauus ot
a rustic couple who Were - anxious to
get into matrimonial trouble. When
the church warden wait .to inquire
what "just cause or .impediment"
had to the union, die replied- - that she
had a very just one.

" "Well what is it?""

asked the orSciaL I I want .him

myself," naivly stammered out the dam-

sel.
"

. :

Tlie Lakevlew 'atfininer
. ayi From 11

T, irikH rarririr on the nor'theirt

route, muj wnu uns reeeuiij cuuie nirougu' ' . vM ',. trronr xrri tievine, ne irarn nun ui jtxenver
creek, Wnieo county;' In a drctiU ot isiteen
mfls tl'.ere are a ihottsaod head ot cntr'e
ly Wg deml. The winter In that 'section ol
'ie stAte t rporteJ aa having been excep-

tionally severe, and the .etlrriaeJ'lo8a i of
tock of aH kind will reach from fty to

severity per cent. : lie rvporta the "now

c'Xfts- tltm&tt between Silver Lake find
. .v.- - f !.- -to ua . irom sigjteeu ii.Hy o

Cireerfert fn depth.
The M,iafeer tp i We arc told- - that

in many locaHtibs of Eastern Oregon and
wahlnfton rai-- i la nracli needed to rnsure
rops Afmtaihdrmln , t
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- The following Subjects tor digcuysion

at the meeting of tie Grange are sag.
gcsted, among others, by the
'Vermont Farmer'.

Experiences ot tbo past teaooo ic
whatever line. of farming is selected.
. New.metbods id butter-makin- g.

. Adaptation ofcrop to particular roils.
New varieties of potatoes and their

culture.'' ' V (

How to maW larm life attractive to
the youtig.'

. V ...... . . ni A

Planting-au- care of ornamental

in one basioes.
. 3 a

. i be rannera position 10 rcgwu to
public affair.

. Road building !mproemeut and ad-

ministration.
Tnn1.nr nn thn farm varieties and

profits.
. Culture ot shrubs and flowers.
The best way to conduct the meeting

of the Grange and Club.
uecorauons ana emoeiiisuiueuu vi

" the home.
The management ot rass lands.
The comparative advantage ot horses

and oxen upon tlie farm.
, Our-insec- t foes and how to conquer
t

Corn-growin- g and the improvement
of varieties. Z .

The root crops and their place upon
the farm and in feeding.

The best methods ot breaking, train-

ing and handling colts.

INTERESTING ITEMS :

A slow milker makes a cow impa-tientr,whi- ou

causes her to hold up her
milk. The "stripping" are the rich-

est part, and if a cow is milked quietly,
there will' be more as well as richer.

Cayenne pepper, ginger or-- mn6tard
for towels is- - quite beneficial. When
added to their food5 it stimulates egg
productions, increases then-- vigo r and
intakes them feel well generally.

The dam and the gr&ndam
cf the famous trotting horse. Dexter,
both had the white face and white feet
"which are so conspicuous a mark ot this
celebrated trotter.

- If only six substantial farmers in a
town are agreed, they can organize and
Ynstain a club whtoh will-pu- t new lite

into the agricultural and focial culture
of that town

; The 1 check-rei- n lessens the horse's

tSrength, brings on desease, keeps him
in pain, frets nd injures his mouth,
and spoils hia tempervPrq". IVitchard.

, In all our cropping and planting we

should remember that the farm is onr

capital, and that increasing its prodoc
- ing capacity means adding to our capi-

tal. .'

In trimming off the branches they
. should be cut close to the trunk, v

-- that no dead stomps snail disngure
vthe tree, also that the bark may
readily grow over.
- Give hens constant access to lime in
some form. Hens must have the raw

C material in order to manufacture shells;
- they cannot make them out of nothing.

- For common ringbone in cattle,- - Dr.
Law says : "Paint with tincture of Io-

dine, or with corrosive sublimate 10

grains to one pint of water.
A peck of soar apples once week,

' m correspondent of Land ecnd Water
"says,

4
promotes health and flesh in

horse, and isBtire cure tof worms.
.' Chickens with canker or roup will
communicate the defease to all the rest
ef the flock if allowed to use the same

, drinking vessel. ,"

When crossing is made between
Berkshire male and Poland r China fe-

males, a Very valuable hog tor pork-maki- ng

is produced.
There was no coloring, matter used

in making Catjada. cheese whieh took
".. the sweepstakes prise at the' National

Dairy Fair.' sVr ". ;; '
Of all productions of the soil none

are so prolific in seeds aa - weeds ; 90,-00- 0

seeds have beeo eotraterf upon one
mullen stalk. '

" Two'niach eloyer hay, especially, if
m MtT Erosty, should never be. given
to A horse, as it is more or less apt 4a
Iring on congh. . ; ;

. ,.. D..Dana- - foasd" from repeated ; ex

peruasxiU that s cow of ordinary size
voids fifty pounds oLeolid" excrement
per cay. i . r

- -- - FarsessTB Is Southwest Georgia com
fWia

' of a scarcity of cotton seed for
piantir purpose. . -

IJ .fc: ' csetu wsw tBe. fTrst- - Stat e in
the Vi'.z-- a to order a special .forvey of

. FOB MAN BEAST. ";

For more than a third ofa century Che
Mexican Hnite( IJulmnt nabeen
known to millions nil over the world aa
tne only safe, reliance for tne relief at
accidents nud pain. Ib is u medicine
above price and praise the beat C Ita
It tad. For every form of external pain
the

Mnstang Unlment Is withoat an equal.It peiictr.tel AH ud mnicl. t
the very bone making tbo continu-
ance of pain and inflamation impossibleIta effect upon Human Flesh and the
Ilrute Creation aro equally wonderful.
The Mexican - '

Liniment is rtoeded by aomcbody in
every house Every day brlnea news of
tlie fcarouy ofan acla or bmra
snbdued of rheamaUo naartj-r- re-
stored, or a valuable Iiorve or ox
saved by tho healing power Of this

EETf
which, speedily enrei su6li ailments of
the HUMAN I.ESlt as
Bhtamitlim, Mnrelllria;s. atlsT

Joints. CoBtraeteol Blaseles. Barmanbl Scalds, Cuta. Uralsea mud
SnralsM, Polsoaona Bites and
Htiaff, SMffltetn - Iamcani, Old
Sores, incars, FrostlMtes, Chilblains,Sore Hippies, t'aksd Breaat.. and
indeed every form of external dlsease. It heals wll boat sears. .
- For the BavTK Ciieatiow it cures

epralns, Swlnnjr, Cftln Joints,Fovnder, Aarness Sores, Ilooff 11-eas- es,

Coot liot Screw. Worm, Scab,Hollow Horn Scratches, VYlnd-Sral- ls,

Spavin, Thrnah, Riaiksae,Old Sorts, I'oll Kvil, Flint nponthe Slsht and every other ailmentto which th bcenpants of the
Stable- - and Stock Yard are liable.

The Bfaxlean Afustantf llalnuat
always ures and never disappoints;and it Is, positively

BEST
OF ALL

POa 2JAIT 03 BEAST.1

- Notice of Ti:ial Proof.
m ,r?: v 7i offht:,'" ' '

" Orkgox City, Or., Mim-- h 1ft, TP".
NOTICE is hereby given that the followingsettler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof .n oupport of liis claim
and awMire Unci entry thereof, and that aaid
Eroof will lie made before J. L.. fownn. Countyof Linn county, Orejron, at- the oounty-oe-at

of naid crm'nfy, on AVcdnesday, the Hill
lay of April, lt0, viz:- - Jimitu K. M'hitins,

Hoinesti-at- l Application No. 8H82, for the Sonlh'
east quarter ef Sett rrtn S. Towitsliip 12, Sotfth
Runxe 1 West, and names the following as his
witnesses, viz: Hurry .lames, Y. M. Miller,
Thomas K. Ihvdgerand W. C Crisiclc.aM ot Lt;b-ano- n.

I. inn Oregon. L.. T. n.VKIN.
Jlaixh 11, BejjistCT.-

r OLD AHD RELIABLE, t
JDh. SaXFORS liTVEB I.wigohatob5

?aiseas?s of tit tiveif, Stomnok oSS
gand Bovrels. It is Purely gj&rf
jVogcUhle. Ifc Befe h"h
JDew7itate8--rI- t is" tj ffl3 fl B
JCtharrieartd iVft 3 UMt 2
jTouio. Vff n I P5 5

Lt"kS

W&Zk 11 iffSVI
wklfi 1 J I i If Inv,sorato5

S aafif BB Ww&v been asedS
rrfSVliPJif iu my practice!!r r.

for more than S3 Teor,i
yeitli . mjpreccilented . resulU

Can snDJilhrnii n
S3. T.W. SAS FORD, U.O.,
J amm saracisr wu-ItTb- tod urs rkwtatisx J

i , .... n jrn". '
j

King of tli'e Blooa;
Cures all Scrofulous affections and disorders ntdt'tar from Imparity of tho blood. It is nsedlsss tor
Specify all, aa the ufferer ean usually perceive their
eaase ; but Halt Rhatm, JPimpUt, Ulctrt, Tuwifrf
Oottrt, SvotlUnpt fto are Uta. most eoauuost, as

U as many aaacuoas at. On Mart,'ilmJf i,iw

SCROFUiA.n
Wonderful Care of Jfcllndneai.

I. Raksov. aow a Co. i tow the1ensflc'nall '

litroablsd with Scrofula or Impure Bleed iir their
stems, I hsrsby rtwrnrntw Kmf of the Blood,rhkva bsea treublad with Scrofula for the oast ton

VMM. Wh ma mAMJul fnv MM tliafc T mh.
PKtsly bim for m,months. I was rseommsnden

wnmj to me, as it nas oompieieiy eursa me, ana
riloheerfully reoommend it to all UoablsdssI have
.beta.

will bs paid to any Publie Bontitnl to bs. avs
ally Sffrssd upne, for eTsry esremease ef taut awass .DUsnca by as wmon is not genuine.

-- Its Xiiapredientflu
I to ahow oar fsith in the smfntv and evAsltstuu n

ins a.. noon moHr personal acDlioation. whast
satisfled that no imposition is intended, we will
iriTv mw hubwdi au iia uvewenuf amaavit.

1 above ottVra wnrs nevar wulArlwfnMVvth. .JJ'ifall directions for nana; will be fmuter in the" DenM
pRiet "Treatise on Diseases ef the .Blood feat

whieheaehbottisUenoiossd. Prios ai prbotwiw
I "'Vijmnees, or w m ov aoses. bold by dmsy

IXlUsieM,8(Co.,rivp,,Baarw.- -

THE OSS
'OSS

jHEOIBQI 'fl

a si

j. ,ajMk sans saf -- -

e ft tlfS fats. a ita!:-:- :

W : ? n tisv--
-

" '": ,p-'- fffr" WMjatoasTHFahsia ir

Ot T11K

gimlet nnil i&hp

For liefcllltjs titfss tof MemOryi" ImllKpo
sluon Uf Exertion or Business, Shortness
ot Ureal h, Troubleil with' 'thoughts tof t?l
ease, Dlcnr,as ot Vision, Paid In the i;,tck;
fchefsf- - and i!ettd Itnsh of BtoOTI to tbo
IJeadv rie Countenance and Dry Sitlri. "

, If tltese symptoms are fclloitetl id fti;
cry- - frequently Epileptic Vili atiil Cf1

sumption folISw. W hen the constSctitiaft
becomes affected? it retfvites the alJ of an
ln igittnt! ng medicine 't- - stretitien and
tcme-B- the system, trftteft

'

t.iau.lVWHur s
- Is tnrqnaled

By any remedy knotfm it U nfbMbthi
br the most eifiinent nbrskdana all oval
tne woriu, in

fHirumatiiii, ;

Iciirnlj,iiKrrronttneHSf
lnilifjretion.

h A afc . J

General Debility, K

Kidney a3iseae,.Uver Complaint .r
IVervous UeIiIlftT '

pilepsy,Head 'l'roiibSeii !

ParalTgfe . '

Genersii iti i a.f f

Spinal Diseases j

'' sLuinbas'o,
Catarra,IVervous .; CositplsljtsiFemale Cosa-plaitst-

?, ac,
Uacho,,PaU. lapses!

- -- ,CL.
Dluuies&TSour Stotaacti, .s

Taste in the Mouth, PaJpita-t&jn- r ef tit
Heart, Paia in tberrvtrft ef the till : js,and a thousand oilier painful-symrtcf- . s,
are the offsprings ot Dypepat-- :

WSfisV4- 41l ; S av - J
Isif-fatenmie-a the St-:.- ." ....

ArHT stlmu tales tlie torpU'T.iwr, Do i!
and Kidneys, to healthy action, in cc
iniE the blood oTall tmpuritics, and 1 - !U

tng new life and Vigor to tho whoTe m . . .t
A single trial will be quite surScl.'ist t

convince the most hesttstfc r-- f
-

; s
remedMcyiallties. "

0 Sis Settlsa f--?

Deifvered i& aflyaxreid free i roM .

vatioru - t- - :

assy eeusrjft t "

iig the sieiftlerwrt "na ey ci-- .: --

Competent Physicians at?-- - - 1 t .

pondenta. . AtttX'l'Z ''' '
to V

' : ' f. asa'Sj aa. .

; . ;,....VvSJ-.- r .

gag t3i4t t4 jri-r-
- A s

and through seme mitmaimgernent,
fouled the jibbooru ot the troop-shi- p

doing, however, little or no damage.
The old officer, in a fury of rage, howl-
ed:

"Come on board, sir."
The Yankee skipper, not exactly

knowing what to do under the circum-

stances, pulled in his gig to the ladder
of the troop-shi- p and mounted to the
deck. lie was somewhat startled
when, as he stood upon it the old officer

called:

"Sentry, arrest that man."
The skipper was astonished but

quickly answered: "I am an American
citizen. I am unarmed, but no one shall
arrest me,

"Arrest him, sentry. Dou't you hear
me?" roared the captain.

Tue sentry advanced to sieze the
skipper, but was met with a left-hand- er

that would discount a pile-drive- r.

Quickly the Yankee made for the gang-
way, striking down every man who in-

terfered, leaping iuto his gig, at d pulled
off to his bark, straight to the Amer
ican Cousul he went, and put the c$e
before him. The latter said he would
attend to the matter, and the next day
the fikiner called. The Consul Fat at
the center ot the table; to the right was
the English officer, no other1 than Vice-Admir-

al

Sir James Hope, K.C.R., in
alt the wlender of full uniform.

"Admiral Hope, Captain Pitcher,"
introduced the Consul.

"Captain, I am delighted to meet
you," responded the Admiral. "Aud
now let the war go on."

Be spoke in the sauvest manner
and with tho sweetest of smiles. The
skipper bluntly said that he thought
the English officer should apologize.
"Not at all, not at all; no, dear friend.

You came on board my ship and whipp-
ed the entire Queen's navy, and escaped
without a scratch. Is that not sufficient
satisfaction? Don't let ns have anv Ala
bama claim business; please don' t ask
an apology; you are too stood a fellow,
I know, to force it."

"Well Admiral," began the Captain,
greatly mollified, "well, Admiral, I
sorter guess that it's all right."

"Of course it is. We are diplomats,
and I have some Fplendid brandy fn

my cabin. These are excellent cigars;
we will adjourn to onr brandy . and
cigars; and our two nations .will : post-
pone the war. If all the sailors are like

you, I should preter the war be indefi-

nitely postponed." Boston Times.

Truth Worst or All.

A mau who said he was trying to get
enongb money together to reach Toledo
yesterday entered an office on Gris-wol- d

street and told bis story and add-
ed that bis name was Ctesar.

"Any relation to Julius or Augus-
tus?" queried the citizen.

"Well, no, I wan't to be square about
this thing, and I tell you honestly that
I am not related to either."

"Then 1 can't help you any. You
are nothing but a common sort o' plug,
and it won't make any difference
whether yon get to Toledo or not. It
you were related to the great Julius I
should feel in duty bound to help you.

The man backed out witl out another
word, aiid entered the office next door,
and walked up to the- - occupant with
the remark: "my name is Cittsar, and.I
am closely related to Julius and Augus-
tus. Can yoo spare roe ten cents to
help mo to Toledo? ; :

"Sir, yon are n base deceiver! replied
the other. Ypu are no more related
to the "Cferara than larol Had you come
in here and told me a truthful story I
should have given yoo a quarter. . Yon
can go sir!- -

'"
'

Theman went pat, and he determined
to tell.ibo truth and nothing.' but the
truth. Hatting the. first msn who
came alonghffid;. t" r.
"I have been telling folks that my name
was Caear, and 'that' I ' was trying to
collect' money enough 'to-- .'take me to
Toledo. Now the truth of the matter
is that t am named Clark, muf I want,
ed the money to buy whisky.. That's
the solemn trnth, can't yon . help me
with ten cents?" ' ' - :

"Ten cents. ..Why,- - yoo bare liar
and deceiver, III hand you- - over to the
police!" exclaimed the ether.

told the trslW "
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